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Intimate luxurious shepherd’s hut in West Cornwall

Hot tub

Shepherd’s Hut bedroom

Shepherd’s Hut living area
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SPECIAL FEATURES
Home-made Cornish cream tea on arrival
Private secluded hot tub
Only a few minutes walk to the coastal footpath
Short breaks available all year round
Peaceful and tranquil surroundings
Personally cleaned and cared for by ourselves

Boskenna Shepherd’s Hut

Porthcurno to Logan Rock

and comfort, making it a truly all
year round destination.
West Cornwall is a stunning part of
the country with glorious coastal
walking, moorland trekking or just
relaxing in a pub in one of the little
coastal villages, or even at home in
the private garden. The Minack
Theatre is set into the cliffs at
Porthcurno nearby. Experience a
show sat under the moon and stars
whilst gazing out to sea and even
catch a glimpse of a pod of dolphins
swimming by. St. Michael’s Mount is
a fairytale castle steeped in Cornish
myth and legends in Mount’s Bay
and coastal towns and villages like
St. Ives and Penzance are all less
than half an hour away.
Boskenna – this is Poldark country,
Rosamund Pilcher country and the
location for ‘Summer in February’.

This delightfully luxurious
shepherd’s hut at Boskenna offers
you a truly unique experience with
its own secluded private hot tub.
Situated in a private garden
overlooking farmland on the south
coast of the Land’s End peninsula,
in an Area of Outstanding Natural
Beauty and Heritage Coast, you can
see the sea which is only a few
minutes’ walk down to the coastal
footpath leading towards Land’s
End to the west and the fishing
village of Mousehole to the east.
Boskenna Shepherd’s Hut has a
fully equipped kitchen, en suite
bathroom with a large drench
shower, a king-size bed with crisp
fresh linen that can be accessed
from both sides at all times. There
is underfloor heating and double
glazing to complement the log
burner, which ensures warmth

All Inclusive
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VisitEngland

T: 01736 810705 | M: 07812 354091
Book direct with Julia and Godfrey Hosking
Property address: The Shepherd's Hut, Boskenna Home Farm, St Buryan, Penzance, Cornwall TR19 6DQ
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